
By u?l,.g the

Paint,
For every ~allon is

ship In implied tn the order recently re-
ceived by a firm in the United Staten
for printing premms,to bc usfd iln the

office of the .E~idoa ~imes. Thdsatis-
faction naturally Iblt by the American
hous~ ie all the a:mater on.account of the
tact that the machine which la to be re-
placed by one ot American manufacture
were Invented by Mr. Walters, the

founder of the 1~me+.

Mi~s Canada, this 18 leap year, Do
you hear?--ILvou want-a union ~vith
Uncle Sam, popular opinion will uphold
y¢,u In "popplog the question,, any time
during the year 1892. Think it over.

Wheu a man is "laid up- he is very

V

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

~eeds, Leases, ~vfortgagos, :EW.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all p-orti+0f Europe. Corres.
pondence solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
Send a postal card order for a true
eke,oh of Hammonton.

A fallaesortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Mrs. hIiohael Curtain, Plainfield, Ill.,
makes the statement that she c~ught
cold, which settled on her lungs ; she
was treated for a month by bet family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her+druggist suggested Dr. King’s New

_~js~f_or co~ she bo~t
a bottle and to her great de~h’f-Ttm-u-~6
herself benefited from the first dose.
She continued its use and after taking
ten bottles, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well a~ she ever was. Free bottles of
this Great Discovery at any Drug Store,
large bottles~50c+_a, d $1.00. ..........

Kirk Spear, Jr,,
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering andFOR

Home-made :Sausage;_ ..... : ....... .............. : ¯~:

Beef, Pork, Mutton, .....

Veal, Hams, Bacon,

Home-made Mince-meat

ry Pine Wood,
I foot long, and spitil:+

per

,t Win. Bernshouse’s Yard
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Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

Family Supplies Genexally.

Jackson is Selling
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,--next week may be selling lower---don’t

kn owr----C 0 M ~,---A-ND -SEF_+. +~

Fanc~ BALDWIN APPLES
Sellimg this week at ~2.50 per ¯barrel.

May be higher next week.

P.S. Cooked Food for D0gs, 2 cents per pound.

To the Influenz~ Gorm.
By the shivering fits which chill us.
~y the feverish heats which grill us,
/~y the ImlO¯ acute which fill u~.
Dy the uchea which maul and mill t~s,
.~ tl/e quack¯ who dmugl~ and pill u~.
~" the hydropaths who swill u%
D~ the alloputbs Who bill u~,
liy tim nervous fears which kill u~.

Tell us. tell us. wee Ba~/llus.
What. aud why. and whenc¯ you are.

Say, ar~you a germ ntomlc ?
Hard y[3a used economic ?
Are ~:on truly mlasm¯tlc ?

Are 57~tl ~OtJd or ly~ psi,tic?

Frank~%l~your cause zymotlc ?
At0 vonn/tiveor excite? "
XVhea 3"our Doslne.~s Is tt’nn~acted

your stay to be I)r~
And do yoo Intend. Bacillus.
To return again aud gill tu; ?

Do make answer. If yell Please ?
Tell us briefly, tiny rnyslery,

¯ ~,Vlmt’s your source, and w haL’s YOU r history?
C] ear the clouds of o bfusca tl on
That surrooud your incubation !

Ft,rnlsh. wlthot~t more obstruction,

Your belated iatrodoctlon !
Let us.kn~2~.Ur why and Wherefore

Wh~A.tt-d~oo’re in thenJr for.
And meaowhlle. O! wee Bacillus.

.f ~Inee w|th morbid.dre~’d YOU fill U~,

_ Prithee, take 3"our leave at once I

|~eekly School l?,eport.

Weak endin’~clr.,26, 18921

The following pupzls received an average
of 90 in deportmctft, and 80 or above in

~ecit’ati°n~rand-we re regui~rin attend=:
Once, which record cu~itles them to
enrollme, t in this

]~OL’L OF IIONOt/.

ltIGH SCIIOOL.

MAIN ROAD.

Lllla Ruby. Teacher.

MIDDLE (tOAD.
Elsie M. Ande~oa. Teacher,

No Report.

MAGI~OLIA.
Grace U. North, Teacher.

E,ldle (lopper, Dew Seely
Willie ~)atl J.ne ~eely
"WIllie D,)vrlhI All)err [t,.I,ma~

Chris. Lltll++fJehi John Muerl
Clareliee Llttletlold Itelberl .Iat-kson
And|’e,v L’lttlellehl El’rim Morllmt r .J=£cnry Secly J,~seph Youug

UNION ROAD.

Nellie Tudor, Teacher.
An~’eIo Jut/cue Cllarlle JullafiO
t~eavltu, Mli hi Lewh! GIIlh)gham
J~s-ph D,lao Anlcmln ~t. A HgelO
Ernest Werz)er Wilbert. Ialtl.hlg
Artle Werner ]+~IntP, It 51[Ihl
]N’ioI1OIHS Jnllnno CharLie Dt’lttoJoseph Gro~.s Lizzie l’ers~e,~
~’llho Weckerly Matted Cape/In

S PATISTICS.

Real Estate
For Sale

]. Two |o~s on PJeasal, t Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Slrcet,--fine
"/--room house, heated,--very
reason ableA) ril.e 

3. ,dnother on Second Street,
--fine housc--che,tp enough.

6~ INine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and harm All
in first-cIP,~s order. A bar-
gain Ibr somebody.

S, Over three ~cres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, near]t new. Berries

for chicken business.
9. A p~etty home on Third St,

ten minutes fi’om ~talions,
in sight of four churches and

--.~t~o-lotsr9-reran J+ouse, heitter, vines,
i~owers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-

m

Orders b’ ma:ttt:_+tlcr~, rye Pr°mPt

Always a Good Stock.

Onl~ the. Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is__guaranteed.

Repairing done.

z. mu --voc]z,¯
- Bellevue Avenue,

ffammonton. : : N.J.

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.

It

o

Particular attention given to underground draina~,

’ ~ Manager Of Plumbing~ etc.

The PhiladelPhia+ weekly Press

and the~l~epublican, both¯ i a ...... ~i

f6p-$1,2o;+:cash./++ /-I +

IUB8GRIBE FOR THE 8J.~

.\ 





7i

Go to

Oil IN

Bed Blaukets
or Horse Blankets

Or iu our General Asso,tment
of Domestic

Groceries.

al ,[l ¢publifan.
[ Evtered aa second class matter.]

S&TUItDAY. I~ARCII 5. 1892.

~’hort Ttlri~ ~’erJitolta.

NO. IX.

Free-Trade dishonesty and deceit Is
nowhere more c~nspieuous than iu thu
atate,nenls regarding the avera,~e ad va-
ha’ca rate of’duty. The sul:}ect Is at
beet a chimerical one. It is like cbasing
ram hays to attempt to calculate or an-
ticipate a future average.

It c~mot be more thau guessed at, for
the averace rate does not depend on the
rate -1 duty, but on the value and
amouut of inlportationm Thus the av-
erage ad v:dorcm rate tnuy chants from
3,ear to year, while there has been no
change in the Tariff what ever.

The only way, then, is to calculate
on actual values _of importatiQns and
duty collected. This will not be a true
average, but perhaps the.vearest that
can be comput,,l.

Every Free-Trade paper in the coun-
try is still maiutainiug that thu average

per cent. Now, what are the actual
Acts ?

The latest figures at hand are those
entlin~ Scoteml,er 30, lsgL Dutiu~ the

A 40-acre l~’arm for sale ch~p,--
about three.!ourtha of a mile from elation
o,, Sea Isle City Railroad. Six or eight
acres have bron cleared. A gtmd chance
for a small c,anhorry bog. Inqnlre of

If. I t’. HENStlAW, ,
Look-box 54, Hamm0ntou N, ft.

Or M. L. JACKSON.
Second St. and Bellevue Ave.

d$#tnllat d~leeli~lg.
The annual meeting of the stoolthuldors

of the Whiffen-Lako Lasting blaehlne
Uompany will lm held at llammnnton,
N.J’., 0n ~hniday, hint’oh 7th, 1892, at
10 o’clock A. ~[.

E. WIIIFFEN, Eeorctary.
February 6th, 1892.

C̄a J, ads Jshes.

~THE--

Phila&lphia Press.
Dally, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER
wnlol! I~

: Clean and Unsen~ational,
And Just tim Paper

For the American Hmne.

The l’rc~ has the b(~lt po~dblo organization
R~2IIFO nl~wu frOlll tlle lBtl~t important ~ollrew¯ anll
v:lth lltqtrlY-ltql corrokq)oltdt.llt~ Ill l~ollllttylvania, StlW

the HtlltO arid near nt bolnu IlIOA’t
eal’ofnllloz*~ slid gttl2nnall to

llOl evt, ii ittttqnpt,.d by ally oilier pap0r¯
lisa aist) tbo bunt el t,orrenpohtl*nt8 lit till

I am now prepared to take orders for the great cities o! tile Ihtitt,dShlt, ~, ,,~ wt.II aa flnaeciai
the Pure Unleashed Canada .t~sh0s. If audrailroad .Xpt, rtn lit C*btw,tgo anti the West, "~vllo

not satisfactory when timy arrive, nO keep the Imper nmro titian {tbreast with everttu,
¯ ilO cOlalll,lS Of t[|o Slllld~t],’ lh’t~J {tl’e olllbdled by

sale. Order early, aS it takes about two eentributhmnfrontthosewimaonanwsar,~wt|tton blgh
weeks to got at car through, aft, or they enourilsht$ ef groat authora,|lovoliut*,en~ayint,,aa

are ordered. Bottom prices ~’oarautood. well ~ from mvo nf high rank Ill pttbile IIIo. The
bt,,,t altthoi’s kltow that their bet*t itntiloHC¢,l itro tbuJO[IN 8OULLIN, Agone. re~ter~of th’o 1)all,,’, Sunday, and Weeldy Prints.

[Iammontou, N. J., 1-25-92. Iu politico, Tim l’t,~:ss knowi4 lie otiter master titan
the peoplo.-ltnd the p t.t )’ear ba~l ~tt~Oll. 118 ilaH be~n

~’Phe fiuest location in town lor teenbefor,).th, markedfat:t that It iasubser~lentt9
no poUtie~d bona. It h ts no political antbttlons to fo..a bank building, the corner of Bellevue t,r. btt looks a "or t , l.t;~’,- ~ of t~ road.r~, and

Avenue and ’rhira Street, opposite the deitwrs it,olf Ill’ill the t~t~ni.a (If tile day ill a nmuner
~OM, Cities, is-lbr Bale.-’)Inquire at-the .lath franl~and fcltrle~_~, lettieg the facta-ndeak for

¯ thle:ttselvetl and ova~ng CO is*use, bat me,,tiag thvnt
2r~epnblic(tit~oittee;:"- ..... ~. . all on tim i,asla of fair 4,1ay to All m(,n at all times. It~

~" pnge~ knew no ,dstinet,ons,and tin, rights ofooo clans
BtlCklin’s ArlllCl~ S l~?~., tlie boat ever attother are not rt, eognlzed nor enpported.

salvo in the worhl for cute, h~uises, sores, Advsrtitlen,enta of Help Wanted. BuMues.~ Oplmttu-
ulcers, salt rheum.
chapped hands, ohilblaius
skin eruptions, and
or no pay req~
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
aale by all druggists.

~" If this should meet the eye st any
one who"would like to buy a fine business

12 n,,utbs ending ou that day our property, let him write to the Editor of
Canned Goods, Dried Fruits imports were valued as follows : the REPUBLICAN foroarticulars.

New Crop Dried Apples, Free of dotY. ............................ $119.46i,43n¯~7
A Fifty Acre Farnl for Sale,--1¼

Dutiable ................................... 413.~13.165.18miles from Elwood auttiou. About 20
.New Crop Dried Peaches, ’rots, ....................................$,G2.66...6(kS.15acres have been cleared and !armed. In-

New Crop I )ried Psunes, To~a, duties erdleeled during quire of W~,. BERNSlIOUBE,
............................................... tlleBO LWOI~’O at*till, At ....... Si0:l,t,tg,tl-XUlil . ’ HammoBton. lq’. J.

12 mouths ending Sept, tuber 3% 1891,
the average raze of duty on dutiable
imports was 47 per cent, while on total
imports, the houet, t way of rcckouiug, it
was only 23 per cent..

""Flour, Feed, Hay.

" ’ in his amount, but he uses ~1. dishonest

With a large variety of goods, method in getting at it. H’c on*v com-
te0 uu’nerous to mention, putes the rate on dutiable imports; By

............. this mode of reckouin~ ~r~at Britain’s
average rat,, is ut:arly II.K) p...r cent.
Suppose our $SOU,O00,O00 worth of

,’~ "V" imp~,rts all came m duty tree with theP. S. ! TON &, O0. o=ep,ou of loo. worth, a,,ou
which we collected $50,t~ duty’.

: Wouhl our average rate of duty be 50
...... per cent ’t ........

The fact is, aa nearly aa we can calcu.
late it, th.~t our present average [ate is
ouly 23 per cont.--less than at aa,," time
since 1851.- .4mer/¢an Economist.

Goverfibr---Abbett announced,- ~- --
Tuesday, that Alfred Ilugg "was no

GO TO

Wm. Bern house’s

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods.
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BenTCrates & Chests
Of MI kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish vex’y nice

nltie.% Item Estate¯ otC., may be Inserted ill The Pre~,n
¯ lot Osz C~.wr ̄  We,an

By mall, postage free In tim U. S. aml Canada.
Daily (exeeptSmlday), one.~ear, . : . ~6.00
~I)~i]~’ (except Su’~da;,’~, one month ..... 50
DailY’It, tholing Su dr{y), con v ,ar, 7.50
:Daily’ (h{chltnng Sunday), coo alonth, : .6-.5"
Buxlday. cue year, ........ 2.00
We0kly Press. one ve~.r, ..... 1 00
Draft~, Cbeckn, .ad all other remlttaeees should be

made lntyablv to the ortlor of

The Press Company, Limited,
PIIILADELPIIIA. PA.

Best R ubliea___n NewsDper.
The TRIBUNE for 1592.

An old physician, retired from practice’
havi~g had placed in his hanua by aa Ros~.ll G Ilorr ou the Tariff.
East India missionary the formula of a The Rei,ubl[eaa I,arty. tr[umllhant }a 18~l.~lmre-
simple’ vdgetable remedy for ¯ the speedy ,v.r national t~tle~ were at ~Ltkv, ren~wa, aggressive

IV and ,,ruveiy, the fight for IS92 Th*" N,:w Yoax
aud permauent cure of consomption, rfn|BUNL’, tits abieut, luoht tellable, and beat of a]
broncnit.is, e~ttart.h, asthma and all lt~qalblleata pM).r~, lords the way.

Du,’lng 1392, Itun~ell G. n.,rr, of ~tlellig’mz, the

aud radical cure f,r nervous debility and able arttch, ua thu Tariff ttt,c{i,l~,elO" , ¢.’oh,ng~, nnd
all nervous c,mtphdnts, after having the Currency. The,as h,plct are an nnder~taudable;

the Itopublle*m peltry with regard to all of thrum I.
tested lie wonderl’ltl curative powers ill right, imtriutlc, slid intpreg..blo; but duet h.a been
thousands of eases, has felt it his dilly tbrown In the people’s eros, nail the air Inwa boca
to make it kno,,vu to his t~uffering fellows, t|lled ,~lth tog. t,y lyirig and trick}" Taxis lhdormen.

Actuated by this motive attd ~- desire to ’rbe Tr[buee pflnUt lrom o,e to five exceedingly en
tetutJt|lttg artieh.I ever)- week. explaining tbt’,ee

relieve human Sllfl~t.rlng~ I will aend free qtzestion~.
of charge, v, all who doMre it, t bin recipe blr. Ilorr begins at ,be beginning of evory mlt’J-ct.

iu German, French. or English, with full
aml makes it eo ch.ar that *very one can uedt, rstantl
aud lie one cab atl~{wer blur, A~k any n,dgtlbor

directions for prepltring and tieing, t’;eoL what he think~ of Mr¯ no,r’a writings, lie will t~ll
bv mail by addrt.~M,g with st~mp fnam- you that thvr ar~,/¢enlal, clear, ent..rtaining and por-
ing this paper) ~V. Jk. NOYE~ 820 Powers lectly t~nan~w, table,. A tpe¢ia~ty ia ntade of .n~wer-

ing all quvsthm.,a~kvd in ,rued fahh, ou the Tariff,
.~o~k, l~och~,~le’, N. :Y. on Iho Tariff. Ih.cIpr,wtt~, Coinage, :bt. Currency. and

C.HI’::AP,- For -sMa,--,~-new-model thol,,O.I..Ct~ of tb,¯ Farmer*" AIIlaaet,. The Tra.un.
Is-the {,,-st ngl{ollld lhq,til,l{e.~u paperte Sul}pl,-mbnt

Star bicycle." Inquiry a~ the llcpubUcap, your lured paper during I~V;2.
OffiC0. How to So-:reed in Life.

Th .Tr}bnne wil¯ al-o conthlne the ~ertr| ol articlea

T_-~- B to Yuuug Men and W, ..... p .... q I,yl ....... ¯be, t.,ginning I{f. Lhemselvc~ wl.h fe~ adv*tutngt~, haw,
lle’¢er~llele~ ~uccoedcM honorably and br{nlanny. It

ular circtlm~taneea In wl,tch th,,lr let [n life Is cult.
Tht*rv|db’l* ~lll bd~tritteo us,be t]t~ dirt.ellen of Mr¯
]lorr, whoso f.tn{{Ibtrily ",~|th Atth, IB:a~ lift, lad

-pennsylvania IIemlock
&t Bot~,m Prices. M.anufaeture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
_~u_ara_n te6d.

Our Speciatty,¯this Sprint, will
be fuil frame orders~

for reappointment. Judoe Hugg with- Philadelphia. ~l.,.,, ~, ...... ,t,~,.~ nnd..z .~,,’, .....,.,e~-
81a,,(:~’~. prolal~,. Io n.t~:,~ tbu re|,lles practical aml

drew his name and his friends turned in ~,tinfactory.

their forces for ex-Judgo R. T. Miller. Prospectus for 181)2. Vital Topic~. of the Day.
" It ha~ not b,u e oar eus om It, it{-tle a |iv.S- 51an3’ ~I.’C},,I c,mtrlh,dllv ~ ~lll be printed, from

~ree silver and free wool bid fair to a peolus. A ~EwsI.AJ’glt eau never te ] I,elo~e- men tiller ’~t. i11 [i et dt.tln~tl ~h~l r,.i,untti~n¯ Among
Laud test wh¯t sut,j,~eta wi I he di eus~ed We the tol,tc~ ar.,-- ~itvt, r Col.a~.., lhe I,dest views;

l’rud,.r F,int|l,,!t ¢,I th. 311m,rlty In l,egl.flall,,n, tofrc~ light in Cotl~,ress. l~eanwhile the hold ourselv .s in r,:a {ie,~.e. h ,wov~r. ~ith ,,u~r h~eh~tl,, o, ,, p~{mr ~,~-h ,r,,m’a It,..,ocr.t .ml ~ Rept, b-

popularitvof the McKinley law grows well trained ed,t,,rial f, r~. and our largo staff I{can, i,,,m,i,,e.,t t,, l.tI,He lift.; Ilarmf,,l Tend~ncl~t
apace. ,,f ~pecial eo.tribu,.r*, to tr,’at any sut,je0t of’l’ru.t~: Arid I.an m of the tI,lit,~l .’fates; Million-

which may pre~ent ttselFduri.g Ihe v. ¯r. OUr alrea.,f ti~e U.Ited .~t.,tca,; Fro., l’o~tar Dd{~ery In

A gale from the northeast, Tuesday, i, aes lot 1,~92 e,,ntemphde a,, enlar;~e nunt of
ltttr,tl Con;tutmlt{~*s ; n,.tt,.r P.y f,,t F~u,th Cist.
i}oet~laWl..~; lllllmrlu[ico elf tb,’..~Irsw~afflt,l Cliff;t{;

which traveled at the rate of sixty miles ,,u¢ news ,lop irtme ~t, . perfcetiug of the ,*th,lr Vill~Kv lml,ro~eo.’nt; ttu, Gom~an Fv{iuw.Clliz,.u 1,t
deDarlment- , ar d th- bri.g:ht~ up ,h the oaitre Ametie’a.--and I~atly o,h.t~.

av hour, caused the eu~peosiou of" navi- pap,.r to a trill/ll~gller st¯ li¯rd et ,.~ci "hey. Agrtcultule.
gatlou in New York harbor aud created l’lll"JJllU.II.~. In a,hntl,,n to th,, r~gul,,r tw,, p~g~.~a ~.;--k ¢4 haw

much damage iu the city. All arriving Th. National IL, t,t,st i~ off ,in~r a li,,e .f to rnn a farm a,,d i,t~k,, it t.~,.th,.ru ~,{,I I,v.,!hr}*te¯
’ IS92,.I,,.¢:i*11 p~i’~r- ,., -- l{,,t ll.m~,. Lat.lv-i .~Io,Io|

me ta tr¯ctiv., l)retuietv~: ]¢orca¯n{p.¢~ co~- }’trm~; "l’,d,~cc, It,i.{t,{t; ~.g.r lt.,.l~; k’,,ncyU|gnsteamers report viokBt storms at sea. reunion t..rvtees, org,l,~ s,,d hytuh-b,.,.~, val- I’r,o.d lhni-r 31,t.i,,g; Car,.,d lh’-~; Mark,¯, tbt.h¯.
A number of vessels are reported over- unblo bo,,ka of re ere,)ee ¯t,d ut.r,er,I ittCt)rz|l,i ng; I ~,. ~ ,,’ ; uI*,t a ~,t’,’l,.i. el ,)thvr tq~ah2, ltli.

due. t on, fount4in ~n~. Otto of it. ILl,~-t ~lfr~lt. ire i~rtallt b{nl~(:hc~ of Am,.rie*ll ’ttrttttng¯
offers ia Ihn ore ,,ff..rinr 19 ’h¢~ IluW vLih~e¢lllof F,tr Obl So dter..

The Kansas Leazuo. of Republican an~ to the n,’rspn sffenrinz t h,, n,.w narn,., -",,¯h For v,,tertnt,,Itht~ war,, them wiU b. a
"" 4-volu te.~ of P rot. Dtuuztta,,n,{% I~.tn,,u- addr~dt- of ~.r s:orl,,% Slt.~’ert ~) qrl,~tlun% nt*ws ulltt go,,Mll.clubs held a meeting at Topeka aud a~, ~tLra::iv~ly bo,n,l ie wi,ite ansi g,dd; ..... blrt. Annie Wht,,imlyt.r ~111 .eeppiy an Int,.’e~thig

e.lumn vf n,~w~ of the W¯ It C. l¯ho Trlbene’l ~’arafter elrctiu~ deh ~,tte8 to the Natiimal : . .... A GEN T.~" .’ttnr.,~ ol ,he ,a~t year liars never beeu .urt,a~,ed for
Convcntion passed resolutions indorsing Are utanletl in ~,v.,~ Churrh. to e~ut’a~ for thrlll|,,g interest. . .

For Familles.President H’trtison’s admmlstration u..w n,,mes Liberal ¢.",,t,~m,,~.,.e ~ro ,J’ered.
Pa~t experien,.,, h t~ ~h,,wn rhat . g,,--i{y ,,urn Famlllo~ will vales the pages devote~l to--Qne~tlona

and declarinz their fifith in the prit,ei- I,er nf .t,:w antll0S can be tluzckly g,,tb.red by a aud Aeswe~; lloa.eh,,hl Deo,r,,tioa: lIom~, lot,.rettts;
Kfiltting and. Cloch~L~ You.g Fo*gs, and

TtIE PRICK
Hone.-t Moss,/."

[~’S~ per ye,r. hi advance, bend fSrt ,topic
A {treat rd{torlal p,mo wnl be prlnte4,and SetlanThirty four claims against Chili have o,,p,,:~, wh,eh w,li by ,:hoerlu{I) ~ent.. Address tim, q;. h.tt,n~, I./,,k i*,v{owl{, travt,l~, eueckt,r~and

been flhJd glowing out of the Valparaiso
all c¯,mmuaicatious to "" cllen~.*$ad fuu i~;.ttj{dantiy gap|died.

riots: Thcv range trom $30,000 to $1.50;- ,t~ll,(ott IRogcrs IVOOcdlrlll[]~.. --

l~u~inn.s Manager 1 he ~’£ti,,rlal B. ptl:t.

1200 Chcsteut St., PLil,t(lelpl i.t.

J. S; THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

ltammonton, N.J.

Plans, 8peciflcat;ons, and Estimates
furui~hod. Jol}bing promptly

attend¢:d to¯

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First, and Second QualityShingles

¯ . "t’ " ~’ .......~-’-~,~ ........ ~.t"cP " :’," ’
8hey on Viue 8.treot, near Union Hall,

Charges l~asonalable.
P O Box. 53.

.....-, co rr CTOa-Asv .............

BUILDEI 

PI’CilItlIliiS."

D~scrlptlvo Circular whl be .set fr0e.

¢4vor $20~a~ iu Clash Prizes. ’ " .
S~n,lfi,rtermt, reagents, and ratsv a club for the

Tnlu,’;,j.
Sub~elL}pt{on~.

’W,:l:a t.,’, ~1 a ycar. 8~:~lt.W~gl.¥o$2.

The Tribunc, :New X’ork.

----:~

Having stockn~!~my yard f o~o .w!nteL
’with tl~o best grades b~f.~ -

I am prepared to furnish "it in [argo or
small quantities, at ,hottest no~lce,

and a~{.ow a, any.
Y0uY-oatren~,’i~=el~Ohclted. "’__.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office In Wm. Bernsltouso’soflloo,

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

~{lli {1~ I~ It{ {~{rt, llef and Is nn infollibto-
I[q.~ [] [] ~ ]~. Cure for l’llel. 1’rlco$1. {.]y

m 1 l[[ u ~tlI)ntggiataormltlt. L~tmples
¯ II[lfr~e.-Athlrt~ ANAKI~t~

000, and aggrega~ $2,065,000. -

Kammonton ,N.J.

pecifiCktibia s,ar-.d-Esfi-
mutes furnished.

$.)BBING promptlT att0ndedt o.

w ~ , "%.¯
 {ottO @u’"aa .- o.,o. ,o .o.oo. ,,,o-, z.  ,oo

,.o ,0
, U. atth0ws hau resl ,ed h’, om0,al ro rd oDr. .S: lv aon’stre,, u,e,tt

J BRADFORD SMALLoo.,.o,,.,o  .o,o.owo. o,oo. ro,o oo o. ,,,
S/kTURDAY, MARCH 5, 1892. The I)lrectora hays elected Henry J. "bl-chlo’r~do of gold" treatment ori~l- , " 9

Moufort Secretary and Treasurer, aud nated by Dr. Leslie :E, Keeloy, we have ’,

’ Portrait and Lands0apo ’LOGAL HISCELLAH¥.W ,t r S: m.ager of the S re. hoe. =e. d o! .nfa,*nees..rid almost Successor to A. rI. Sim0. .
Exce|lentnppolntmente, both. ddugedwlth

Baker and OonfectionerPHOTOGRA~HER, It~peatraeetlngto.n|ght. l~l. ls,oluuolalmodlottersromalnlng Keele, y Institutes. Our attention has

Rutherford’s Building, I~" Communion servico at the M.E. in the Pont Offish a~ Hammonton, N.J.,

been called to what Dr. Talmage said

Saturday, March 5th, 1592 :
in one of hie Friday~evnning talks, fi’om

IIammonton, :New Jersey.. ~ Church, to.morrow. ~Ir.: ~l, A. Kidder. which We take the following :

-- - ’ ~ High.tide this week. Up-trains Persons calling for any of the above If an antldote to thi~_p01son ot body,
Instantaneous Process used exclusively .° were delayed thereby, letters will please state that it has been mind and soul has really been made, it 0onfeotione..r , Nuts, Oranges,

is more improvomont than Pastour,s

Children’s Pictures a Specialty ~,( "!:~ ~Miss :Etta Hall spent the week oxlverth~ed. G,~o,~o,~ :ELvz~rs. P.M. cure of hydrophobi~,:than Koch,s cure
F~ Ithrhlladclphla friends, ofeo.stt ption. ALeut the t, me who° Bananas, Lemons, Dates, s,The 5.’. P. S. C. E. el the Bapt!st. the wor!d had begun to shout that at .....................

Au atsortmont of -Picture= Frames ................................. J ..... I~Rogistor tf¢~xt-Tuesday; If you .Church willglvoa ,’Wiscous{nMyetery last the fiery t-hirst tbr strong ([rink ................ :.
constantly on hand. Frames of all never voted in Hammonton. Somal" next Friday evening, March might be extirpated by medical pro-

sizes made to order. II~Workangmen’s Loan Association 11tb, at the residence of Mr. E. E. L. ser|pLion, one of the chief advocates ot
the new mode of d s~nthral{meut di,:s ~’~’~0~I :I~R~S:B: DAILY,(]rayon Portrait, a 8peoialtg. meeting next Monday evening, Tics, corner of Second and Pleasant of alcoholism ou Blackwell’s Ishmd. AsPictures eopi,d aud enlarged. ~.. Anuual School Meeting in Con-Streets. The prolzramme will consist of a result, multitudes are crying "hum-T

BEST BR &Dtral school-house, ou Tuesday, March music--instrumental and vocal, rectta- bug l uothing ou the shelves of pharma-

Bllis ~ Knights ~ah. Importaut. tions, elm., with refreshments. Admis-
copmia can conquer this appetite.
Now, I am not in sympathy with this

Hammonton, N.J. Ii~’We find by rct0rcnce to our files, slon fee, auv package worth not less outcry. It’ a new discovery would take l (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
Contractors for that fires were dispensed with on than five cents. 8U0 cases in hand and lose 500 ot them, ’

Artesian, Tubular &/Drives ~aro~ llth, 1871. It~’In the issue o! the I?.etlkbiiean for the remaining 300 saved are a victory Wefill orders for all kinds of Faucy C akg~,~)
.......... gaih’ed; dnougtFt6 fill earth aud hcavcu" Furnish Weddings, etc. ....II~.Rev. J. E. Wernor, of Haddou- Jan._23rdv.~B69, N. D. ~yland writes of with celebratiou..12,eoplo have died el

W LL$ e{eld, exchanged pulpits with Roy. Mr. the wonderful profits thateau b0made smallpox alter vkeoination but that is

I iRundall, la~+~ Sunday. in the cultivatiou of asparagus. He nothing "against :qaccinatiou. People Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
! adds that "in 1845, one acre brought, haw dtcd ot ~in after joining a church,

{gm~ Hereafter, you will find W, A. but that is fl/.ithing against religion. ~Mr. Knights has followed this buslne~__ . .... ; _.-___ ,:: =o. the third year. $300±al; eight cent~ a

will charge a reasonable price for our ’ located in that part of S. E. Brown’s bunch." Asparagus cau be cut hero poses nothing but good, and let him go

work, and fully guarante, every wall building ne~t to the bakery,
three time~ before the Long Island crop ahead with his work. Of bhis one thing

’ ~ ~ ~g~l~, ~t, ~ .~r ~ ~ .~. ,~@
N. 8. ELLIS,

UUI ULh h19-31 J. KNIGHTS. |~’St. Mark’s Church, First Sunday
come~ in, A be.tier place for raising I am ccrtixm,--if Dr. Keelcy’s bi.ehlo. 4 J~ J~

asparagus than right hero in Hammon-
ride of gold does uot achieve the thing

in Lent. 8ervicee at 10:30 A. ~(. and ton is not to be found lu the United
proposed~ so,no other medicinu will.

GEe. W. PRESSEY, 7:30 r. ~. Lenten services, Fridays at States. Who will try the first acre ? ~g r r| J~l|

Hamrnonton, N.J.,
7:30 p.~., Saturday afternoons at 4. ~"M£. Cyrus Garcelon died very

B0~0r t~a~ Lara

tl~Father Barral, of St. Joseph’s suddenly, on Thursday morning. Like MOORE--RUTHERFORD. At theres For all purposes that Lard: is
ideucoofthobrido’s parents, [Iamm,n- used for, and tkr cheaper, tmJustice of the Peace, Church, now resides In 5Ire. Farmer’s many others, he wa~ ~uffering Irom a t,m, N. J., os 8aturday, Feb. 27th,

Office, Seeondaud Cherry Sts. house, just vacated by Mr. Williams, cold, but was-at church on Sunday; 1S92, by Roy. W. H. DoPuv, D.D. only ou~-half the quantit-is
’who has moved into the John B. Seely aud though a physician was called iu on L.L.D.. of New:York, assisted by Roy: needed,to accomplish t he same result. Don’t stick to.

P" Cl-in~-Mr-"-J~h~-~Sz°~:~- ~nO-’-M-is-~- ......... ~}dfo~tmrgm’.---I~-e~p up wz~-~--fhe-gli~estF_YOU_A _BAI T_ISTi ............................................. .......................... TucsdnyT-, -tmproveme Jessi, 1~utherferd.
Aml want to know what i’~ going os in the I[~’f~OU~IV and gloomy weather pro- and no amrming symptoms were noted It was a very pretty ceremony, the bride and help us "down the hog."

worm of Bapti~ts. a,,d are ,or already vailed until Thursday .morning, wheq until Thursday morning. Then, while and groom standing under au evergreentaking it, the clouds rolled by and the same old -sittinz in his chair, Mr. G. coughed a aTeh. The bridesmaids were bhss Eva THE HOG MUST GO ! "
YOU NEED ~un shono out ae bright aud delightful very littlc, his head turned to oue aide, Veal, aged 8 years, and Miss Laura Davi- "

.as in days gono by. and he ceased breathing; Mr. Garcolou son, aged l0 year,. Dr. DePuv was also US P

"tt’s_H ¯ &Cattl  ’-oodT~E EXA1YIII R, .~. Mr. Fowler has his spring sam- was a robust man, always well though a the ottieiating elorgymau at the mart’iag~ {:~ ra or e_ e
L dl]~g ]3

"
pleaof wall paper ready. Drop him a few days past ,eventy-~e years old; oftbo bride’s parents, in 1866. Tho wed-

ea aptist Paper. postal card, and hc will call aud show kuown to all as au earnest Christian, a ding march was played by bliss Mary L. For your stock. Just what they need

It will tel! you weekly what is ~oing on io the them to you, aud tell you what it will kind neighbor. Funeral service in the Graham, of Albany, cousin of the bridle, at this season.
d.n.mlvation--Eart,:We.*t, North a,ld South-- --- -=cest-toq~trpc~tha-t~oom. ..................... l~r-a-~~~g a great
for it i~ the n,*ti,mal Bal,ti~t p,per, taking cog.
nizanco to the uttcrme/t borders ,,f ourdenom., ~ Secretary Bradbury requeelm us 3:00 o’clock. Hammonton friends, there were among

ination¯l recor,;er ; it is ~, .to annouuce the monthly meeting of the ~ The M~rch number eL ~he Ladies
the guo,ts,-- .l~v. Dr. DePuy and wife Egg producer ! Try it.
and Mtsa E. 1/,utherford, of ~ow Ynrk ;Family Newspaper, ~Entezpriso Association, next Tuesday //o,ne Jour~lal preserves mo~t admirably blrs. T.-P. Dixon, Miss Dixon, ~n~ Kate

0i,i~g,h, see,,t,rn~,,of,he,,eek,,,ithpua- ,vening. Every mcmberwhomeans the excellen~ which this popular ma~- Dixon, A.A. Dixon, Mrs. E. Clayton, of im’~we~nk E Robel-t. Groeer gcnteaitorials aml |.a;ag~’~,} h cotqments ther,~ business should be there, azine has accustomed its 700,000 readers Philadeiphia; Miss E. Fairweatimr, St. ~ ~= t.~l ¯
on. betiaes all the Bapti.t News and Note*, I]1
with Outlook~ on Other I)~nomi,t,tian. and g{~Captain Allen L. IIeartwell died to expect. Atnong its content~ is Fled- John, Cauada ; Miss’ Graham. Albany,
religious bt,iie.,. It, St,~r)f)az~ i, filled with Second Street, IIa,nmonton,
tortal and short slortg~ aui a Puzzler% lte¯lm; " " " on Wednesday, at his lather’s resicleuee, crick Dotmtm’s intorestiug sket,’h, titus- I’LT. ; Miss Katharine Rutherford;Bath, ...........
it supt}lies review articles, b,,ok noticl.e;l,terM’y, iFunei’al services at :St. ,Xlark’s Church. trated with portrait, of Mrs. Charles H. N. Y, ; ~,lrs. Vea! and daughter and Mr
scieetifie and art that, sermon~, Suedsy School to-morrow afternoon, at 2:00. A more Spurgeon, the widow of the lamous and Mrs. Wingfleld, Vinelaud ~ Jos. R.
les.~oos :,nd eltueati,~na] inf.rm,ttinn, has houes

af’rm andregat.r car,,en dwa,hi,,gt.nt,nen,,len,,,,_in ,nara,.t re{’,ort.,sh,,,t, tales
.xtended notico next week. London l,rvaeher. The {uvenilo sub-Hehn, Pleasautville. The party le{t o.

a.sx taax General S ore
Into u subs.ribil~7, f;,,ni:y t, very w,.ek,ometh]ng ~ What with a general storm over scriber~ are remembered in the full page the 4:-t2 train, For "~Vashirrgtou, D.C., ¯
uit,~J-to-4h~-i,;te~},ctua}-;v.~rlte.~of--et’~ry-ment ............... the entiro-couutry,-disastersat, sva-avd ofPal_mer_Cox!a"Brqw!tiesi" aud the amid a showorof__r_ice,_which clmtinucd_

from the ,,orl,l-ke,,,i:tg gran,{sir, to the destruction of property at the rcsort~ amateur tmrdeut:r iu Mr. Rexford’a "All until after the train started. Bridal gi[t~ ____
~kening iutelligeneo of the wte tod41et at

, ,.’oa~t March ’ _: .... .’.g_ About Flowers. t’ This number is el wcreuumerouaaudvaluable’. Thovoung ¯ *

Throe Months for 80Cents. .to come ln as big a lion ns it ean. unusual excellence, aod worth many Bulletin fox" thi Weak;
Send 31}con e and try it for die months of 00-
tuber, Nuv, n,t, et un,l Decmnber; then if you’re I~ Annual town mceting aud dee-

times its modest price of ten cents, reside in Ham monton. May happiness

pleastll, we’h be idad to h,vo 3on bee. me ̄ ’{;[On next Weduesday, 9th inst. Polls
1)ublished aL one dollar p0r year by the ttnd pro,per!ty attend them.

yearly eu,,scriher at our rc_’ular price of Two Open, in Town IIall, at six o’clock A.~.
Curtis Publi~hiug Company, ot" L’hila. ._. . Fresh Boston Clackers !

Dollart. Addrces"

The Examiner, Bet 3661, New York. aud dose at seven P..~t. Town meeting W.T" Regnlar meeting of Towu Coun- ~. i e b- New No. 1 5fack-erel (fat).
in Uniou Hall at tcn o’clock A.M. cll, last Saturday evening, Feb. 27tb.

t

nle’s B k
,~-~ov. 8. w. Clark, Secreutrv of

All members present. HUI’OHINt~S. At hfsr,’sid,nc,,’Tcnth

Th P Bills ordered tl,tld : Street, Hammontot,, N.J..on rues(lay, A good article of Laundry Soap ate eolv_ an -the State Sunday School Association Mirror, printing ttep.rt ........... i ..........V-~-’ 50 Mai’eh Ist, lS92, Wm. H. N,|lentng~,

Of Hammonton, R J. whom so many of our l)eopl’e knew and ot.org,,lcr,,a~, .......¢o, le~,l;,~,~,~ ....z, at a~.~ Sl ye,,,. 3 cents per cake.
’ loved, (lied on Saturday last, aL his A.J.,qnt{th. salary, etc. ..................... 21 ~o blr. IIutchingseam e here from the West

A.uthorized Capital, $50,000 home in Patcrson, oflmeumouia.
A. R Davis. han,ll{ng snh,,oi fumls., st ~ a fdw months ago, wibh his two sons. Fine Canned California Crawford Peaches.Orville E. Itoyt, l, ril,tlng .................. 9 ".3 He was Quarter~hmslcr on the Monitor

Paid in, ~30,000. I~’W. A. Sooy desires to announce .’Wm.l~ernslmuse:saryande,,m.wk 350o
ThOlltaS l(ogers, s:dtlry ....................... 20 00 when she defeated the rebel Merrimac,

SUl’plllS, ~6()00. "to all wishiog Sunday newspapers, that Jas. It. seely. ~;t|nry. .......................... ’A) 00 March 9th. lS62. Ffineral services in the ,~ new and Varied assortment of Prizes ¯
they must either order them delivered T.B. Drown.~,nmry_ ........................... ’-’5 ~0 Baptist Church, Thursday afterooon, with Tea,~a ne ,v scheme.R. 3. BYRNES, I resident, at their hotnes,or get them at the train, c.s.Neweo,nlt, sah,ry a,,d con,.work ~.5 t~)

~TOWE. At her home.in Mechanics’
M. L. JAck s0~,Viee-Pre~.’t a~ his store will be clostd on Sunday. s.A. lh,,htn,t, 25 t~t

Falls, Maine, on Saturday, Fee. 271hF. E Itoff, rts. goods to poor .............. n; t~0
:)b92, Belle, wife of G. 5[. Stows attd Merrick’s Spool Cotton.

W. R. TILTON~ Cas]Jlel’. STRAYED.~I have iu my l)cs~ession EIvlns&sbn ............. 7 ~o

~1, shepherd dog, about six months old, Tllton 6:¢2o.. . .... . ........... fi co daughter el S E. ~’ C. A. Hawley, in
I-I. G. llht¢’k ............. ~ t~ her 28th year.

DIRECTOIRS: which the own0r cat| have by proving z,,e I,. H.leo, bo:trdlng poor ................. s 00 Many hero will rementber Belle in her

" 31. L. Jackson, I]. HEDRICK.
1)r. W.’M. IIudgs:L . ..... ,I re meumoma, but died with firm faith in " ,

~eorge-Etvine, ___,xm.u nao_t~’,gosu am "
Elam Btockwell~ ~ In our issue of May 12, 18116, {./Ighway bltls--

W. I1. nurge.~s ................... $3 00 JONES. In Atlautio City, .’N’. J., onG. F. Baxton, . Jos. Scull, el: En_-lish Creek. offers five L. ~N. Wlekward ............... 3 00 -- 5 (~C. F. Osgood, " .. Mouday, Feb. 29th, 18U2, Miss Sarah
Z.U. Matthews, cents rew,trd toanv,one whowill returu $;,l,,itv Jones, iu hor80thyear,

k Reducti in: PricesP. S;-Tilton. - ......... ...... Jos.-I~,der,-17-years ohl, 5 feet 6 inches ................. 3 - "
- 2Communication recezved from ~Ir..E. Mi.qs76h-e-~-~vWgb-6~ia in-BdiTd|b-gt0-6;-Mb.,- O:l~- ........

A. J. ~mith, high, his indcnture,I apprentice " to Wilde, uotifyin~ Council that he should removing with her parents to Steuben,
J. C. A~dornon. farming. Ilas Joe been found vet ?. hold the Town responsible fur all dam- where silo remained until ’their death.

~
"

Cortifica/es of I)epo~it {ssned, bearing ~’Y" I,a~t Frid;ty oveniug,’a party of agt,8 to life or limb caused by cutting’ She was a sister of Mrs. bloore, whoso From and after October 21st, durin the Winter, I will
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- young pcoplu invited themselves t6 a down Eleventh ~ti’eet in front of his death we recorded two weeks ago, and Sell meats at the following prlces :

heldnumifheldsixm°nths’and3p°reenttfoue year. ~;. .;.¯:..,5<,.,~:-:.~us,.warm4~g’.’~’f"t],ff’r’~sideffco..:z~., .-.-I- ... .....,. ......... of property. Or,l-red on iile. Also. t, w!th whom sho resided for thop,at s.ix-

Round steak 12 eentslt,[r, lind 5Ir.~. G. N..l~ymau.:qlfcburse: Stutcm~ent made by Over~eer of High- teen years. -The Sisters were dcseend. 9 ¯
..--.- .....

Discount days--Tuesday and they tlid n,lt go entptv handed ;aud ways Bui’~es% to ’the eflhct tliat lie auta from so,no of the best families in

Rump d Sir1 in Steak, Cents
Yriday of each week. cqual{y n, co,,se t le," were ,v,, .uned.o ’ rod to mako an asy ap ,roae,, Massaehnset,s. bo,r anoes ors on bot an o 15 ,

¯ ’ " " EleveutlfStriietinaudautoMr.Wihle’S sidos wetc of p~atriotie l~ovo, t~tinna,.y \, \..\’\ Rib Roast

2 tbs lor 25¯ . _ ~ Some f;flk’s s,ty, "No u~n to ;’Ot~,
premises, free of cost ; but that Mr. W.

~toek: Col.,Wm. bloore, a grea~-Bncle, "
~

Aa =a~Stati0a, r 5’~.tlo.~l r~pt, t~tl~a, but one licket." Yes, but suppose some objected to" liis c’o,niug oa the place, aud CoI.Whilcomb, wholed the Massachusetts
¯

~..-~:~i~

" ~)arty wan|.~ to deftest thu nolniit~es, ~n(l Volunteers at Stony Poin,, und{~r Wayne, p., ....... c aro od a,,dtold not to:t,,ach ,t. 0rk Steak, 14 Cent, s.
¯ ’’* ’ " ~ ’~"~ " ~ ....... :" ~ ...... ’ .................. + ....... " ....... ........... was. called to the use of

attd also an officer on Washiugton’s staff,
" ~ .’ " /.~,.

~ get vi/tes e,t,tugi~a~~’~{5 hi4"ticket. ’"It ":’~ Atteutiou ......
ed the light at Concord’and Lexington,o, ,o

SAUSAGE 10 ets a poundvote. I)r01)ertv Committee, womau of deed rel gious convictions. In ¯ ¯

= Shorthand " Meat for stewin 5 t0 10 etslklld
, ~ We have been using Cottoletm" ’ ~}

................................. |h"0tii.~’fiiii3ffy-fi;ffgoX’~e"i’id ~i~0k~, rsi-’all ....... J’ on of Directors. oa,:ry lift. she gave her heart to God, and

(Roo~r~ rtnlldlzg,80cond, Third and ~ourtb Yloor{.~ - ..... " ’ . ......
, ]pur, pom~s, from ii’ying, t,9.tatoes to cake

’l:he l’cople’s Ba41k,
onb of her nephews, Who ha8 ]3Veh ~oh [ .¯?

917-919 0hostnut Street, Philadelphia. llammoa-on,.N.J., Feb. {.6. 1~02. with her all his life, states his belief ~ r r ’

For,e*r~an~nn,,al e,,rotmentotmomtlt~ ~* o. ~nd plo.crust, and heartily recommend The annaal cleetion for Direotore ot that s~e novor uttered a’word, or eom- H S, smoked, 13 Centsa thoutmnd ~tudcuts. 126|,tudenta l~t yoea’. & it as iu every wav preferable to lard, this Bauk wilt be held at the Banking mitted aa act, In her long life, tnoonslst,. - t
Faculty of thtrty rr, echtlLst~. ~’
Morning, Aftcrn(,on and l~’lght bto~alo~ts, .~nd chealmr. Try it thorou.Atlv, and 1Ln,ms, ou Thursday, . March 10th, 1892, eat with her Christian profe~ton. Bhe

I’Hvat0 Cla.~c~ 13 Gorman aud French- yotl will endorse our ¯ ¯ W, R. TILTON, Gashier.
was Iho oldest of four sisters who have

"" Fall term begins 3fond ty, A tgust 31. Avpll- ~aUk-L.~-Robert~setl, it. - ...... I
died within two ye~trs. Mr. T. J. Smith, ..........

cation In advance nece~..utry. 8ittlng~ Llml~d. Fn, rlll.t-o l~t:iit.’Tho Martino farm, of this plsce, wa~ a nephew, and funeral -1’ roe ~r~- d e~’e rlpttvo-Coll0ge" An h unl, etc. - ....... ¯ . "
THOMAS MAY PcmcL Px. D. - ............. I~,; I-~suTe wtth A.H.l~hiil~ps& Co,, on’MalURoads, RAnnlyaa,a - Jim woonto Oak and Walker etervie~st by R,~t’tev. blrhe’dRundall,at his houSe,on Wedno~day,°°nduet" . _ .- ............~T~. Harbor :Road and. ’3~.cl’r2_ ...... St, set, Ht mmoa

~)r{n©Ipal ann Founde,. "~-~28 Atlantic AVO., Atlanuc wt~y. l ~KING ,~" S~[ITH, Camden. Interrment at G,eenmount ~met~. " ......................................~rGmdizl~tes euc¢~futly a~latc4 to po~t[on~

’.i
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................. Not,try Puhli,’,
COIIVL~yltnCCl’,

I ai Estate & hlaur: nco Art
ttAMMONI’ON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in tlte mo.~t
~ rel ialfle ei,n I"~ etes.
" ~OOda, Leases, ~orlgages, E~.

Carefully draw ll.

lll.-..Ja’,t~a WallSll
Chairman Egan of the Florida State

,. R~eSIDEIqT Republican Committee, in an Interview
....... :: ........ at Jacksotl¥111e, said yremdent Harrison

II would get the solid deleg~itlon to MIn-
HA~lt~ONTOlg, : : N.J. neapohs.

Oillee Days,-- Every weekday. With its warring Democrats, drunken
~GA8 ADMINISTERED: pugilists, and its ever-present lottery,

Noeharge for extracting with gas, whey New Orleans is not the Ideal pla~ of
teeth are ordered.

’~ residence it might be. - .........

You take ,rNo Chance  he,a.o.o= r,.tt was.ootto -
_ ¯ mark that in politics a man should be

OCEAN TICKETS
lind from all p6rt~ol Europ0. Cm’res

- pondbnce aalielted. ...............

ew Lard m

AT

"/tloney to Loan on Mortgage.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

"itirl ll’l’li’t~ I~,01",~0~lpTII]II.

Iii o~oltll BtONOf~ITISU l, OtlUC~il COIJCIt S
COLDS

. ~lt’~TPle~h Prod~lcer.
:Many Im:’o re-ned one pound

day by iL~ ~: .;e.
Scott’s ].’.,n:ll,~ton ].~’nnt, a Reeret

ew r.ara

pAL~TAB!.~ AS ~VI:LK.

’ "Sceihg is’Believing."

I~raedy. It eontain~ the s~imul:d,- Hammonton Paint Works,
I~g pror)el~fic.~ of the ~ypophos- . Hammonton, N.J.

I~hites i;:z:d pm’o ;Norwegian Cod
ixlver Oil. the potm~.cy of ~o;h ~ Send for samp~ card
lie,rig ].’trgelv inere:t~od. It in u.~oa Colors,
by Pitvsici::~is ttll ov~r the world.

And the bent hmp l
tl~¢r made.like Alad-
4~rs of old, n "won-
dl~ul lamp I" A lamp
~.l~olately n o n-

~li~loilve tiid tin-&kable, which

fl~lell a clear, iolt,
llaa. white light
85, ca~sdl* /s~ #

il~rer and brighter
MIInn gas light, softer
gMItl electric~ Iigh%
Mare cheerful than
Slthnrl ihat lampis

TheRochester."
And with It there ia no smoke, no smell.

~rohsa c,&i.,n~l~y6 no flickering, no sweating.
M~ ¢llmbtc~ up of the flame,’ aa "tantr=ml ’.’
li~ aanoyance of may. kind,, and it aeye£

i lrimmlug. Itn Iouutl. toil r~o~l
I ~ tough toLled sea mleu Brass, wi ~ n~
tit &.aft, it Ill llblo.llitely;,.ulihrellillble,
ill u safe at a ta.u*~ caaa.~. ¯

judged by tile enomtes he selects. - -

Ti,o Ropuh,,<= .a.t. o, 0 io i; ,. H0me.made Sausage.
great shaPe for a .humming-campalgu . ............................. .~"_._
thls year.

Foy every gallon is Sheriff’s Sale.

GUARANTEED By virtue of re writ of flerl fnelas, In ale di-
rected. Issued cut of the Now"Jersey Court of
Chancery, w|il be t;old at public vendue, ou

’ --- Thursday, April 14th, ~892,Any one wishing to experiment ~t two o,ciocu lo the .ae~n or~td ,lay,at
with Paint is asked to do so at ii ehotelof Charles Clark. lU Buena Vista,

All those certain tracts or parcels of landmy expense. Pant one-half Ol Z, tlnn,,oCounty.~ewaeraey.and premises, herelnaRer particularly tie.

any surface with tlammonton "r;wnshhSCrlbed’:
,~nd belag iu the

PainL and the other half with Number ono ~s
any known Paint. If the rollows, towlt:

.15et.lhulnlr at

Hammonton does not Cover as Soud,.,~ Mnl and
lendlll

much surface, and wear as long, I R,,ud,inlnntes east.
same c ~outh

will pay for all the paint used..,ne<y-..’et,~nd, perehe,of said Oak l?,oad : thence (3) along the centre
of the i-un]c oorlh elghty-two degrees weal

JOHN T. FRENCH, ,,,riY.lhreeand cighi.tenths perches to the
ufoi’esald leorner and place of ~eglnnlng:
containing five and six hundredths acres of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
H~wrMONTO~L~r: J ........

tXAXN -SS.

hind, strict Ineasnl’e.
Number two Is bounded and described on

follows, to wit:
Beginning at e stake In the centre of Oak

Road, thlrty.threeand elght-zentllu rods east
of tile Intersect lens of the centers
lload el~d Souders Mill Road.
ill north eight de~ret~ call, fort
ninety-five hundredths rods to
sahl ISouders bllll Road aforesaid ; thence ¢2)
llOrtb forty-tWO degrees and .fotlrlnlnules
east, along

tdrddt-lts-r(~la--lo
thence (3) l~Olllll elgllty-two degrees
eleven and seventy.dye hundredths
slake; tlieneo (4) south eight degrees west
eighty rf*ds to tile centre of Ouk Road nfore-
~nlll ; and thence (5) north eighty-two dettreea
wPsLnlolig the ecutre of the salne~ thirty-four
and thlrly.oue hnudrcdths rods to tile afore-
,~llhl cnrnerand place of hv!.:lunhlg, contain-]
lag fklurteen IICFCS and elcbty-sevell hun-
4h’~xlt.ha ofa.l~.Itertl of land slrlet~Yn~L~lre... .

¯ ~elzed us the property o! Thonla8 Arul-
strong and Paul Graziuni. el RIs.. and lurch
111 i, xlq’lillnri lit l lie soil of Theodore S. John-
i~on, and to tie sold by

CHARLI~ R. LACY, .~Itlorltr.
Dated March ,I. lS92. pr.fee.~12.S’;

LEVEI[ZT’r ~EWCO.Si11, ~ollcltor. . _

Sheriff’s Sale.
B,vMrtue cf a writ of ~eri farina, to mo di-

A fnllassortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving. : "

Trunks, ’alises, Whips,
Riding -Saddles, Nets, etc.

dfnly five ye/rl old, aod ~z~r a w~//~ amidia ~tt. It must ¯Do ¯ l.ltiuu lamp to
ISalte such a telling lumens. Indeed it is,

htmpo may come and lamps may got but
"Roche.=ter" shines On roreverl We

lllke over ,,000 artistic varleUeli--H, lln~gl InlmgTable Lamps, Banquet, ~tudy, va ann

INto Lamps,--every kind, l_o_.Br0nre, .Pot°
llhdu, Bra~. NIcI~I and Black Wrought lrou.

~Ltkthe ltmpdellsr forit. Loollor the trado-
lllik stamp: "Tim l~ol~liS~ll.’ If he hasn’t
f]14~£s~e~in~ Rochester amd rmc S£Tle you want
i~ if no lamp-store is near, lead to us for

Illustrated’ ,¢.ltalpgUO .(and_ redaeed
lille-lint), and we will bog im~i lena yon any
~lllp uafely b7 elpreu, Hght to yo~r door.

~to~’IFill IJkMP eli.,
ill ll’lll IPllce. New ~eldli.

~,t Z,atir~s~ WTtol, Me Lamp Start f~! the Itt~Id.

Press the But ,;,t0n,it Ope~$h

and Lg ~°’’lllr’,. -
q’lle

Pocket

.rt~Sllt~. I~-One
In

gl~t ~ I~0 extra llslll~ru
wrRe ~nd lmentloa thl~ ’will IoUyou

llehssler klmp Street,

 )HUMPH EYS’VETERINARY SPEClFi C$
AND POULTRY.

~00 Page Book on Treatment of Animm]s
and Chart I~ent ]Free.

t’um~ f Fevera,Conges]lons,lnflnmmatlnn
A.A. ] L4pinul .Meningitis, iMIIk Fever.
II.ll.--~traLuu, Lameness, Rheumatism.
C.C.~Di~temper, Nasal Discharges.

¯ D.D.--Ilots or l:rubs, M,:orms.
E.F~--Coughs. Iieavesi Pneumonia.
~.F.~(’.olIc or Gripes. Deilyache.
G.G.~lllsearrlage, llemorrhuges.
]I.ll.~Urlnary nnd ]£1duey Illseasee.
].l.~Eruptlve Dlsen~es~ 1YIange.
J.K.~Dtsea~ee of Digestion, Faraly~ls~

r,.c~,d, i.sue.t out of the Circuit Court of At-ff6¢r v ’="o ’°’°’°’’
Hammoliton, ~. ,~. ;Thursday, April 14th, 1 892,

A. a. KING,

Resident Lawver,

At two ,’clock in tbe afternoon of ~aid ,lay, at
the holel ef ’Charles Clark, in Buena Vista, /~t
lantle Connty, New J-er~oy.

All that building and lot or eurtilago upon
which the same stand~, which building and
land are de~erihed as follows: Namely, the

huilding is a story sad a half frame dweil-
~EStataand Insurance .gent.

Insures in lifo. 1 companies, and at the laed or eurtilugo ~ituato in Iho Tow,~h.:p
Buena Vista County of Atlantiocnd St~,lo of’lowest rates. Personal attention given ’New Jersey. moro"partlcalarly described as

to all business, f,)ll,,~w, in ~it 

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Beginning at a stl,ke in the oew read lately
I.dd out from the Blue’Anchor Road to tile
FTiendehip Meeting ]louse. bclng scorner to
Mary Jane MeIntoeh’s lot; thence h;ndin~ on
her land Jonathan IIow.oll’s line and Thomas
llowcll’s line. norfll sixty, six and three-
quarters degrees ea,t ion chains and eighly.
tt.ce Itr.ks to u c~rner stake stamling iu
Elizabeth Surran’a ine; thence by her line
south twenty three degreesand twenty man.
utes east two chains and forty llnks to a stnko
gorner to a lot ..no off to Jesephino Urn:an,
wast ten chains aRd eighty links Io s slake in
the middle of thi~ nforsaid new road: thence
along the middle thereof north twenty-four
degrees and’forty minutes west~ two chains
and forty linhs to the place of beginning,
o’nlainine two 0eres and sixty hundredths of
an nero, bt~ lhe B~lne ~lore or I’CSB.

S, izcd es the ptol,ertv of Charles 0’NeM aud
Thomas llowell,’nnd t~’ken In execution a~ the
suit ,f Myron J. Kimball, el. al, And to be
cold by "

¯ CHARLES R. LACY, Sheriff.
Dated ~[arch 4. 1S92.

II~snr S. AT.Vet:n, Alt’y. Pr’s fee $10,00.

Sheriff’s Sale.

virtue of a writ of flerl factor, to Tile dl-
(~,,t)rt

New Jersey, will lie sold at ptlhlle vendae
Tuesday, April 5th, 18D2,

A.t two I)’eloek lo the alXernooo of ~ahl do.y,
tt thn H tmmoutoe nolt.i iJl tlanlniolltOn,

C~uaty of Atlanthr Nnw Jersey all IhaT cer-
lain tract or parcel llf lurid Rud pi emlsl’~ Ill-re.
Inafte’partlculailydesorlbed. Mttnlte In the
Town of ]-]alnlnontlln, ]o the County of
Atlantic 8tats of New ~ersey.

Beginning lo the ee ire of Main Road, at
II e south-cagt corner of It ton-acre ll)t OWIIOd,
hy one Catharlne Nprlgrnan ; Ihenee north
fir y4our ~ egress thirty ml tiles east twenty
ehlllns O n Grille(e; tht, nc(~ scU|h torly-llvo de-
i~rvcs thlrly minutes eout live chains to a
~1 rite corner to Isaac Nlekola’s h!.nd: thi_-aee
south furty-four ~lemee~ I llrly i ill il t’s ~teSt
twvn y e lalns Io the middle nJ ,M,tll l~,u(I
~fnresltld; thenee0 nnrlh fort.y-five ~ ~.iz, r~,ea
thlr y m nulls ,.v¢l~l liloIig the lilldllh’ ,,I Iqitd
Illl!+d 1o llli~ place of ill’l~Jiillingl Colll.e nlng
".ell ac roe of hind nlort~ i’lr ](/75.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Baeon,
Home made Mince meat21 le -- Ill - ...... .--

ry Pine Wood,
I foot long, and split,

$4 per cordof feet,

Wm, Bernsl zouse’s
i

KI DI.INII W00D
Five Barrels for One Dollar..

’GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
- - DEALER-IN .................

a

FIour, Feed, Fertilizers,
grieultural Implements, etc., ete.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

(lalndela and Atlantic Railroad.
I~aturda~.~eb. 6, 1@9’-’.

D0.~N TRAINS."

S,,T,OB .
Pb~,:--.i~l-7"~l’T-~l-~":~l" ~’~ ~, ,~ --...~...
01DIdOIl ........ | ..... | t~ J0 4 :,,I ~ 101 4 ~l ;.....I ~ l(i~ ~ ....n~dondeid .........1 ......1 S:t"lt i~i .....I .........../ S :~’ ......B~flia ................. I ...... | S ~t ~ ~’-’ ...... I .......... t S ~" - ....
Atco .................. / ..... I 0 lill s Inq ...... I ............ " ~-’ . .....
Watoiford ............ | ...... | 9 ~(,i I 6 i;,I ..... I "" ........... / li "hi .....
Wlnlllw ............. | .... | 9 llll 5 "21 ....... I -..- ........ t t# ’.’oI ......
Hammonton I ..t 92ii 5 <15M/ .....

""’"i 9 ;~t .....DsOosta ............. | ..... | P ’.S~ 5 3sl ...... | . .....
. ..... 9 ’-~4 ......

~lwoo,, ............/ ......i ~_ ~I.1 ~ ~2/ ;;’c;/ ............ " ......g~ll narboiOIty....[ ...... / t, ~> ’"/ ’ i ............ 9 51t .....
Al~e¢on ......... .] ..... .I 10 I~, 8 If t 112q ............ I0 I’~ ...

t’.~n

4 I,I
4 tlr

4 ¢.’1

i~ ILl
6 !l’l
5 "tl
5 (11
5 >-~1
5 ll.l _

(1 L;]

8TATIONB

Pilllndolphla ......
(’enlden. ..........
ftaddenfleld .......
Berlin ...0... .......
&t~O. ....... ~.. ....
Waterford ........
WinMow ..........
lltit~, ale r. top .....
DacCa,at Ii ............
Et ~i t:od ,.: ........
W.ea Y41rl~lr Ctty
i. I.~i~on ... ..........
A tlanHcOity ......

UP TRAINS.

.... i ,.=.1 a.~.l, ~ I I’~ ll.’"I
--i 8P~i flf~ll0~0 t,l,,l .....I
-- 8 47 b L~*’ it* ~3 b 1’,21
__’ .... 4 Ill::::"

_1,,,,_ 7;!_ , : ~ ._. ~ r,~ :::::1

--"i 31 =..~

.~ 51 .....
I

_ 34( ..... ’
--’’ ill , ~-~--" .’1411 .....::. ’, :~-’°~"£,i ~i!,

,a .~, .....
...... , #l . ~ Ill’
...... 6 .llll 7 ",’] f ,~; 30l,l’""

¯ ,o-
9 :t" t~ .’~I ...........

’~ "-I) ~!’1 ............ 1
s .t, l l h~l_.’ ..... I

:,7i: ::t--5_-- 7:i
b it’¯4 "ll ..... [
7 ,14 ll, i._. --

I¯ 7 ~,, ~ r~,l~ --: ,

Tl~o flatcar)Ulna ltlecnnllf c,d,liOn lea’,’oilh|I
~it~ti,lrl at ~:/15 ’. In.i ill ¯’1 ]~:,’(i r.~. Leaves
PI.ilad,,Ipi, ia at |0"~0 U.m. ~nd g f0 F.m.

A I~,:cl¯il.~hlg, ,15 t’o
19 Rnad,’qph ,tit., (’hlclilr’~, I~vo:) lhlf ~,ap~r on !:le

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
qPaa~nentBmade in the beat manner.
i~couring and Repairin[g prdmptly done
~/~tes reasonable. Sauslac~ion guaran-

teed in every ease.

~ I~g~,ll rnwy Do fonna on

i~ li~iilli ItOW~L~.’ &" CO’S

~rl~tz~nrtef 211~vcrtialllg .~tlrellxl (i~ ~praco

be made lot i; ~ I~itlnkd .B~llliail~.r
......... ¯ " " ---S .....

S0ie.tlflc Amerloan
Agenoy for

OAVEATI~.
ADE MARK~PATENT8

;, ~t,e,

& ~A3.t ~ BROAnWAY. NEW y :.1~

l~!r0ry pai~nt taken outbyus ia brought llo/ r~
ths ~zbll0 br n mt~tlc~ ~dvell ~ of chllsn/ix the

 dentifi , metka 
¢lreulotton of any eelentltle paper In the

world. Spleadtdly Illastr~.e4L No tnll~10ul~nt
should bn without It. Wi~kll~_~.u~o

/_~U’; $1.50 SIx molith~. Addre~ MUN~ & .~
¯ ~vun~861Bro~Away, New Yori. -

-..

(2

i " Ox, vllIe il, Publisher. ......... Year. .................... _../.

vet 30. HA_MMONTON, N, J., 3lARCH12, 1892. NO. 11
" - ~-~ ........... : ........... ~ ......................................................a - ...... S ................. - ...................................

__z. _:~ ................................

SuCcessor to J. D. Fairchild,

/;17 -Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

Family Supplies Generally.

l~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~2~

Jackson is Selling
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump add Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
TftISW’EEK,--next Week maybe s~lliiig lower--don’t

know,,=COME AND SEE.

Faney Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 9. cents per pound.

 10cks
for the Parlor
for the Dining Room
for the Chamber .
for the Kitchen

i~lon pli~ (~l~nt below regular-priees
fftrring-th~.’-moath of FIgBRUAttkY,

Cash Faid for old Gold and Silver

2"/

HAMMONTONa N.J.
d-

amlmml~r

_- DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

The Columbian Morning Light Furnace,
The best tn the market. A largeassortment of

RANGES AND STOVES.

PtlACTICAL PHILADELPHIA

Sanitary Plumbflag, -,
IIt~t WItte," and Steam tteatilig.

Daep Well Driving made a Spe0ialty,
Knd tim B~st PunipsFurnished.

~,~ Particular attention given to underground drainage,

~eekly" School ~eport.
Week ending March 4, 1892.

The fo~lo@ing pupils received an averalze
ofg0 in~leportment, and 80 or above in
r~tatl~ls, and were regular in attend-

--an~.7.-Wlfich--rddo-rd Slit,ties them to
enrollment in this

RO]~L OJP IIO~OI~.-

¯ L~ .. .~ HIGH SCHOOL.
l~. F. Harding. Principal,

Sltl~l~ol G. Newoomb Bertle Edsall
HoDalx| E. White Laura %V6,,d
HtWltinrt ’romlln Nina M.n fort
Lbllrll BuRer Ida Blytho
LedIl ~ I)ePay Maud Leonard
N~tte ¯Foi’d ’ Ell)el l)avles

¯ , _-/ ..; - ;. -2.-

~’t~rrle E. Alden. Teacher.
Edith Anderson Rollert Miller
llertlo Adams LIIlie O,’lllm
~rV" 1 It)Ill’ AdalUs ~,Iarle .’4etley
Nat Black AII)e)L 81!tley
Cha~. Bradbury I=Iltrrv ,~,lmons
~iVnl. C, Ioud Ivy Smith
ChuG. Canlpauella IsMe 8eely
Louis DoortM %V-alt¢.’r Sheopard .-- -
Harry Darlson - RililSeli Treat -
Fanny French Barry Treat
Ida French &nna Walthers
Llllle Jaeohs. Eddie Whllfen
Lizzie Layer F,Iorence Wood
Manle Loveland Core Wilde
I,atbrop Mack Allle ’IVhlttler
Daisy Mathls Percy ,, hlffen
Bertha Mattllbws ~tl:be] I~U lug ........
Maggie 5111te~-

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara eavlleer, Tenclmr.

Gertlo Thomas Lena Davlson
Joseph tIerberl, Ads Cale
Sittnuel Irons David praetor
Paul Soow Maud WIlsOn
Eddie ’l’iiayer Roberts Maxwell
Willie King Roy AIIeudar
~lareneo Wilde David Balnerts
-i)e6rgb SiSa-ulding ~ - 74-htI~Dfivls~
Fl’aol~. Toollln Annie Millet
l,’lorence Miller Phebo Newe~mb
Harry Thereat. Hnrvey Smith
Waiter Llerhert Dutliey Farrar
,Margaret Roberts Bertle King
IIarry ,Mcl lose Clnirlh: Layer
llunlah Jones . " ~-’~Iek .%Ilek
Parker Treat Gracle Thayer
Airing W-Ill)tit Josie Nt;whlnds
Myrtle Smllh Lizzie llaley

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Lottln S. Cllae, Teacher.

Morris .qlmons ellis DePuy
Eddie O’Neil Be_&ste 8wanly.
Howard Bradbury Mary I~tyer
NVllll~l loon s Addle Purdy
Jonnny blyers Llzzle B, ufcaach
Allle Mlek Jessie I{ogers
I htrry Walther el Ive Itohaad

’James Andel~un ~111110 ltunda|l
Leonard Rugera Katie AudersoU
Fr’~nk Crema Mary Davey
Albert, Irons JnUa Mafioso
]lowal¯tt Bakcly llessio Huy
]~.lllph Coast , ¯ (Jhtr;_l ~:il)aoro
illl.rt’y Langham Lellit .~,l’lt~

FIIL~T" PIIIMAtLY.
Nellie D. 1,’~ gg. Teacher.

Katie RubellL Harvoy King
lle.’~lc Morris %Vlllil~ Taylor
l~toel Coast 1-:dale ltoeerts
UIIIo Lear Mortou Crowetl
LIora L~r~I)ln t-2ddle Lawson
~arah t{oUeYLs Ellner I~O!’U
xi nn le N ewlands ~’orllS ~tur|ey
Corn Crnwell Joe Naylor
BecRlo Btrdsall ]larry Millets
Mollie Fledler l.otlle Mlithls
Edith ~lalons JttUlSIo ~ rl~t
]Jcrtha ~lltnn 1AeweUyn Jones
a~llcII ~.~l~ihor0 George Wilson "
Arlbnr .Nclsoo Clarelloo Brown Inl~
ltaivnr ILarley Eddie tf Lknnle!l
G~orge ~ubehi Louis ltubnllt
Fred. Mcl-hmo lIeory Layer
llarvey tlorn Willie Auder~on

SECOND PRIMARY.

Nettle Moa LforL, Teacher.
NelIln Layer Hugh Davles
,May Naylor Clcwelund Austin
M:trle Adnh)roso GOOl’ge Adoloroso.
John Blrdsall ’Otls ~m|th

LAK.E SCIIOOL.
I/attle A. ~mith, Teacher.

Georgo Myers Bttrt Spauldiug
Fred Nlcolal George Phear
Elsie C~ilud Joel blyt’rs
%VHi le Not eross I~osle ,’~teuhmer
FranR Spaalding Fredtllu 15teuhmer

MAIN RO&D.
. Lille Ruby, Teacher.

Gee. Parkhurst l’carl Adams
Ida N.eyser Charllo Logan
Matlc ~wift Charlio Jenigon
Oils Adalns Lotl In llannuln
Mitre," Logau Mary Keyser

Charles Slack Mary Jell lson
Freddie Messily

MIDDLE ROAD.
¯ ,~- EIslo M, Anderson; Teacher.
1"tarry Audersnu Claren~ Anderson
Mary Mlnoun:t tloward Moolort
Johnllle Lomtlardo I, li’le I~l Male
Marie Lombtirtlo C’tiltrllo Gartoa
\Vllile Latlere itl,y Beuch
*~ltltl’y l.atlere . Jo~te Olartoll
Charlie ~.ndel~ou

MAGNOLIA.
erase U. ~ortii. Teacher.

Chas, Llttletleld Ermn Mortimer
Ularellc~ Llttielh:ld Jewel.hi ne ~mali
Aotlrt’w Ltttl&lcld " Ida I oiler
Jane HRely Vl’lll;e Doerfel "
lieory Slyly Yr:,ldl. Gel)port "
John Macr! Mitr.:are~lal. Rehman

Llsi~ of unolalmod 1st torsrema/ning
in the Post Oflloe a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, blarch 12th, 1892 :

MIss Manic Welles,
Miss Nellie SheaPa,
J. Elmer Hall,
T-h ca. Colwcll ......
Gitruo Cromber.

Persons eallit~g for any of the above
lcttcrs ~vill please state that it has been
advertised.

G~oItoz Envz~s. P. ~I.

, ~ There is a mistaken sentiment
’that thn keepiug of the head covered at
funerals in the open air is disrespectful

. ~!-. =_~ .- .
may so account the act, but neither
reason nor commou s~nse so construes
it." Regard to health is superior to a
loug existin,_, but unjustifiubl~ opitflon.
Clergymen have had to iecur grcat risks
iu resp_ouso)o the public demand for an
uncovered head at ~uch services, imd
sympathize with those who think it is
timo that, tho wdfare of the livtng
should be consul~d on such occasions.
Iu the housi4 men pmi~erly rein ovefl3cir
hats, nor do they o’.ject to. oing so ou -
doors in mild weather; but to compel
minietets, pall-bearers and sympathiz-
ing spectators to stand lJltre-headed, in
the fidl, winter aud sprin~, during
fuueral ministries at the cemetery, is a

liothing to recnmmend its cootinnuauce.
The Jews act more ~cusibly in rutaining
the head covcrin~ in all opeu.air fmlerai
services, lit this tlley see no irrever-
-euce to the dead or,to their kindred,
and avoid u~eless exposure to health.
It ought to be understood that MI who
minister to tile dead or attend’ their
Services are at liberty to I)rotecL Lhelr
heads during inclement weather.

~Y’Last week, several doctors Irom
the Keelcy Institut~ at Whito Plains~
~N. Y., appeare.d before the Legislative
Committee on Public tlealth of that
State, aud demanded au invc~l.igatioa,
claiming that-so long RS charges are
pending, their busiucss itt iujured--pa-
tie,is lcarin~ to-com~ to them. [L is
said that pos.qbly the Ked~y people
may be culltpclicd tO reveal the secret of
thdr remedy, or clo~e vp business la
~ew ~otk ~tate. as l.he~i are not work-
ing uuder a State charter ; attd their
legal righ~ to conduct their btlsiaess as
thu¥ have been doiu,_- is quesUoued.
Ex’Congressman S. T. Fiopkihs, whose
body was found near Piea~antvillg_last
week, was a recunt put,cat at White
Plains,’:audbeing a friend of the Chair-

lilau o[ the Committee aimve referred to,
his death makes a thorough investi~a-

HAP tMONTON

Real Estate
For Sa!e

1. Two lots on Pleasavt Street,
large hou se--~2han dsome,with
e.very convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot,on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heatcd,--very

3. Anot]ler on Second Street,
--fine house--cbeapenough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in tirst-cle.ss mxler. A bar-,

--~//17{--i"o~.-~--niebod~r; ¯ -
S, ()vor thl’ce,~’~’, acres on Chew

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
.... hou~e~ nearly-new ...... Berries
---~-n~l-fr-ui .W---A-"~’-place

for cllicken business.
9. A pletty home on Third St

ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new st;h-061-h o-use;-- -two-lot%
9.room t~onse, heater, vines,
flowcis, fl.uit, bel’ries.

10. Pronlinent corner on Belle-.
vue Avenue-- fine business "
I6cafion. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.

]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-
ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good6-io0m
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in cel!ar, a good
barn, windmill and ibrce-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At. fair
pries, face]able terms.
~For particulars, inqtfire

at the R~rUBLm~ office
~over the post-office.

~’ltya|ctla£1~ ¢oll|~]u’t {;tire. X
I~,EDAMSVILLZ.. rlatutltou (.o., I)., dauo, 15~.

(in,l b01;tlo el Pu,tor .-,:oeni~.>a Nct-vn’Tonlo
OUl’e~i lalO ¢:ltiXt "!~.’ ,’. I,~,r ph)o!cI&~zzt iTa~ IAied
unsuocossfUYy f~r ~h/2tleolit]~"/ rclIPvenl0ol[
13~oua dobLllty. ~. ~UJ~t~N~b’J~Ldl).

. -’ DF~RL O;2t., Jail, 1,t, 18t~L
My wlle l:l~s !.’%ken i~ix (,;lll’l’, Gl Paa~or

~0~1~’~ NU)’VO Tonic ; ell,, has h~l nu retlll~ Of
t.iae flttl, and I th~k tL.’a remtxly hi.0 had th~
desh~ eli-oct. 1 chcrr.’ully rotor:neons It, to any
ono sufftrin:g lrcul thtt~d ti~’o,~,.*:lll malady.
"Epilepsy." ,,t,H.~ til,A N’I’.-

It.~ no43 ;+TO.,~, M*t-~ s.-r .t nit e-17;-t ~i)0:
About a year ugo I netl~.od::.ly right, h~nd eol~

ttl~ually ~hukltt~. I tri.xl diheten~ ,,n~ll~dueo
but they all had nc effvet~ * * . .Afi~3r u~ing
t~eeor four bot:le,~ ~f Pastor Ko.-ntg’~ Nervn
Tonio any ha~d c,hl=;~l to el~tka and I iotlud my-
sel/aalnlngevorytmy. I ~hild~ tIA~na~iiclaols
one oi the greatout romedio&

THOS. O’ILEIL~Y..

FREE NCg -Ari

t~l~ls I~medYhu~ b~n..~mpired byllte I~o rid.tot Koeuillt, o1~ Fort wavnOo Iad.~ utnoo le~ nd -
I~ now propured uuderhiu dlr~tlon by th0

KO~l~lIO M~. CO.. ~h|ca~l~: !

~,rg’~ Size, ril.’:5. 0 ll.o~.tle~ ’,",,." ?:5,

tion mors certain.
hi rl,sptmSe to a question, we reply

that it iea duty we own to the publ’fe,
to ettutlon them against anythiug Llilt~
seems to us O~ be proving a general
iniury; especially, wheu we kuoV that
a eal~r aud beudr way el aecompli.-hing
the s’tttte resulls le 8non to be placed be-
fore tlie__publie. We have no"axe to
grind." tit, aelish interests to subserve ;
but, if any n.ader feels it necessary to
place himsell under the Keeley treat-
meut, he Ghoul0, a~ the saute time. be in
the ears el It eompeten~ physician, that

"thu t.0bcts ,it such treauneut may be
obsel’~,ud ~

lf emtlrkabl¢ l~esclte.
a

~h’s ,Miclnu’l (’urtuit h ]: laindeld, Ill,
mllkt~s lht, l~t;lt.l-mrn~ Ih:ir~ She (l~tlOlit,
c~,ld, whmii t~etlicd i,li her iullgs ; ~i ,,

:. c~,’V ......

: /

such as II not often

Also, all tl’,ateertMo lrliel or j,h.ee,ff hind
s taste In the Town el Hanl ll,tlnloll itloreti~l~ld
and bllundPd and described a~ f, llill%l,’s ." 11

llo~llinlng Ill the elmlr’e of Miilll I~otld, Rt
lilt. I s Ii lel~n~" fnrl,y rods n(~rlho’WOSl, #if 4)lie
Nleholl’a (.t~r,iPr~ LI’IClICe extendlnt~ norlb
for y.lnur ilegret’Ft thirty IiilllUlt.’s eliot Plltlty
rodsl tll~neo north [, r V. Ve (t,greett thlrly

y rol]l~ t,I II e i’(,llLrt, I’ll M;lln l~,llllll ;lfl)l’,:.
Ill eo forty-I|Vlrd¢’gr Pe~l Ihlrty lltlilll[OS

rllill~ to llil. ptliee #if lit.; i~-q lilt,
i,~,llllilllllig tl~i.~ iterl.s Ill llilld, slrl{d nl~,llMitl,,

I~,t.|lig fill, l-ilnle le/o Ir’l,121#l ill aild which
,~l t chili/I ltu bertfiii, by I iil[i,litLlre lll,~i I 11i7 date
1hi. lWlqllletti ~ v o( July, ,%.11. 1.~II, ullll re-
elir led Ill tile Clt,rk’~Olllal0 ~lf A.tlalil te(’ouiily
¯ ,1 ~tliiyq4 Lundllig. In li.~dt: i3t +if D,.,.i ~ f,, lo
]9"~, qc.,grlirlled still et ivi,vel] Utile ~h!lllo
I,i, lla.alll| th{lial il AI1t¢,nlo Mlizel
llltlili’ 7ifA~llLohlO ~liiZO I "In fee,
Niseis Feels by Indenture bearing dale t,htl
twentleih day of June A.D. 18911, und re-
carded In the .illen aforesaid, In IIo, d¢ No, 142
of D(,eds fo Io 312, el(:,, granted and COn vt.yell
all his ui’l~ll vialed one-hair interest n tiie-~a d
two fracl~ aforesaid uuto the mthl Ant~lnlo

.Mazella (by the name of Antonlo-Mnzeli .............
In fee.

Seized a~ the property of Anlxmlo Mazelhl
and taken In execution at the su t
Epllanlo, and’to be i.told by

CtIAItLE8 IL LACY, ,~horlff, -
Dated Feb. 18, 1892. pr, fee,$KI.b7

A, it, GA~O~wgn, Attorney. ~,

On ~nturdsy utght ot, l.’l, Ihe Woterford ,.nil aro mahor’~,- t tc ~. "~?t’;.’ :’,’, "~ ’ ’ ;".’t’~ nl I and v, entilation.
UNION ROAD.

Was treated 15r amoath by her lamt,y
physicianI tlui, grew worse. He told her Iil~.~.?h~;~y.~=~--:r£. -~....."*~.;- "q ....
sho w as a hgl~ia~m victim ,uf coh~umpt iou. ’

11:45, rues to nsmmeetnn, urri,4n’~ 1:05..
~/~lV~. S.iFARLEY, ch,rlleaull~,~o lJi~:’i6’Werncr aud t.liill, uo nledieine could cure I,~r,

’’" ;~.,~ I
Wald t:mt,t~l,t.lla .trtie Weraor Her druggist r!nRgee~Id Dr. King?~ ~ew ’

" " . i MIml{ger of¯ .p..lum +^n~elul’~’"’"a ~,ll,,Ij,,,,,,0:_>:~ :.~,.:~’,~ ~t,l~A’l"’° ~i,,ln~h Di~’ ,",",. ,’or ~;~e,n,.~,,a.;.~e_ ~ ,,,h, " ’
i!~ ’-:’>: :’, _ ~W:Ititb(%lA~el~eiqY’-: "~" ~’ffi’Otiirali~d n I iiil ’~l=’.~jt~f]{:’Th’ri"-t6lieY’~tirat:;~ffifl~gl~[’16U~:~’

ISeavlna Mllbl . Joseph Grogs herself I,eneflted from the first d,,se.
¯

’ STA~-I"ffTICI~.
8he o,nthmed its u,~ and after taking ’ik~¢mre Blllou~ne0s, Si:~k tlet/{l~O,~, O.n if-,

~n-l~ttlo~-foundlterse~f-~nandaknd-~ll, .... pl~n, Malarl~, Liver Complaint:,, t,.k~
now does Igor own housework aud is ~ the sale and certain remedy,

,, ~ E ~-~ well as she ~ver was. Free b~ttles of ~IM~X=JE’~ ...

-- 8CliOOl.’~. ’ ! ~ I-~-.~1o= larlte bol,tles_fi0(~and~l.(10.. . .

¯ I1~~_ .ger,~_’.,a~" , o - " ~< ~< Bueklln’s Arnica Salve, the hes#........................ t~oE~pe._rpmlin, iooi"m°ll .... - ~ ~ :.
.... . ....... . k~~-~.uo, salve in the world for outs, bruises, sor,.s,

"’ [k-~] ~ ......... "~ ulqers, salt rheum, fever =ores, teti~r, lYsetheS~&LI.Slne(40ilttlol~eanstotha¯ ~ i~t13n, i .__ ~ ~ ...... , o, ,l,lllgll Hehonl ................ 1~, i;I 1"0
.............. ~ rl~~ Mloillii]l on~ylirl~ who ordeliSll .2-¢Jrainllntr Itep’t ........ I 511 t4 1 I~i I 4a chapped hnnda, ohilblalus, corns, ~iid lill bottle). TItici" A~d¢ Tllll IIIOST CI’;NX’E-~II"-~iT.

¯

~1~ ~ ~l~lr lit.
~ "/.. ,

_" ~ .. \ ,t
:44 ,~econdFIr’t J al tll,,,rnlediate.terluudlldt" ...... 8t’57/i 274° 1871t I~i 2089 skin eruptions, and positively eul~8.piles, PIrleolliitlibltllot sillier nine,tl°r ~:~e.allI per~i’~l~’i’llottlt~,

61 e,..... , ..... ’.s.n<...he,d- l’.l,,,ar,: ........., ,. ,d,i l(Ig_lilll£,,1-11-10 ..=.. =gl........ I( 3 ’
-. l~’J~u,d havn one. -Price only tee ’iolal Ceiitliil....::......:.:.722i[l-8-i-[rffO~167-

fundea. Prioo, Z5 oente per box; For Illvllllllllillla=ll~r°rtet(*~sl~°r’t’~i~
¯ - ........ i ~ ~.’l from first order.

. 7 lasso laollool ............... .I ~ / l~ I t~ 1~9 l,l.lilTilll,~l.il=la~r"Sil, iilil~S,"ll.tllll$’ II.S Muiu ttlnul ................. dit.t/L~l [701 tl ells by llli diullgtllt&

~ . iI .M~hlle In.cad ............ .I 38 127 17.51 t~ ~ - -~ ~ _,, .,a..,,,h, ....................’>l.,,,l i. i.
RIIIE F0R TIldE

,, ,<end ............."1 / I"1 *
crmsw. For ,ale,--i new model .

’ 8tar bioyale. Imqui~Itt th0 2ttpubIitatl
8#BS0............. ~- 0ffi00. ’"

¯ :,, ~!..:~.:.,/,. -,~l¢~:~’~,~:;-:.~-/---’.:-..; =.~ .... . :~=~::2-~;-%!~:~=~

The Philadelphia weekly Press
¯ f

and the Republican, b(ah: a year:-;

tbr-$1 25,-eash.
--

bOttlO). TltrcY Alt~ Tall MOST el;NVE-’4I"-~IT. "
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